
case, naming a proposed special com
mittee of five.

April 18. 1911 Affidavits present
ed to Helm committee charged that 
Edward Hines boasted to Michigan 
lumberman that he had elected Lori
mer. and that "It cost a lot of mon-

MSI TRAHL UGHI FOR JULY

Henau* lh*ci«lc* That Illinois Man Hc-
cuted Hi» Seat Through Bribery •Y-" Herman H. Hettier testified that 
and Corruption—Decision Reached
After One of the Fiercest Battle« 
in History of Senate—Was Second
Invi-stigalioti of Case

ONIA PROFESSION THAT CAN l»E- 
VOTE ITSELF EXCLUSIVELY 
TO MAKING MANLY MEN AND 
WOMANLY WOMEN

I Hines boasted In the Union League 
i Club, Chicago, that he had elected 
I Lorimer.

April 20. 1911—William Burgeaa 
of Duluth testified before the Helm 
committee that H. C. F. Wlehe. Hines’ 
brother-in-law. had boasted on a train 
that be had contributed >10,000 to a 
fund raised to elect lavrlmer.

April 28, 1911—Edward Tilden, 
president of the National Packing 
company, arrested by order of the 
Illinois state senate for refusal to pro 
duce books and other records. Tilden 
released at once by habeas corpus 
writ.

May 17. 1911—Helm committee 
’ unanimously reported its conclusions 

___ _ __ _ that Lorimer would not have been 
Shaking his fist ¡elected but for bribery and corrup

tion.
May 18. 1911—Illinois state senat.* 

by vote of 39 to 10, declared its be
lief Ixvrimer was elected by bribery 
and corruption.

June 1. 1911—United States sen
ate unanimously voted to have a new 
investigation of Lorimer case by elec
tions and privileges committee.

June 7, 1911—Senate ordered Lor
imer investigation by special com- 

' mittee.
I June 20 to August 8, 1911—Sen- 
ate committee held hearings In Wash
ington.

Octr.’.er 10 to November 22. 1911 
Hea*:ngs held in Chicago.

December 5 to 19, 1911—Commit- 
t e met in Washington.

January 8 to February 9, 1912— 
Lorimer and Detective Burns heard 
and testimony concluded at Washing
ton.

March 1. 1912—Attorney Hanecv’s

WASHIN<’.TON, D. C., July 18.— 
Lorimer of Illinois has been ousted 
from the United States senate by an 
overwhelming vote, 55 to 28.

Characterized by the veh«*mence 
of tbe Chicago man's attack on »the 
minority members of the investigat
ing committee, Senators Kern- and 
Le<*, the session of the senate this 
morning which led up to the final 
voting was replete with excitement.

Wearing an American flag in his 
buttonhole, Lorimer resumed his I 
speaking on the opening of the see-! 
sion this morning. ! _
in the faces of Senators Kern and 
Lee. he defied them to refute the ! 
statements of the defense, and bitter
ly attacked the report of the minor
ity in the seuatorial investigation.

Neither Senator Kern nor Senator
Lee answered the speaker.

Lorimer said: "My opponents
hired William J. Burns to bolster u*' 
their case. He 1 ut a venerable Un.t- 
«*d States senator in the grave on las 
timony the president now believes to 
hitve been untrue. Glavis was given 
$< 50 to prove that Lorimer was cor
rupting departments. They had 
Glavis indicted tr* make him hold h!a 
tongue.”

Ijorimer did not vote.
When 

Lorimer, 
ward the 
swinging 
door Senator Smoot clasped his hand. 
Friends from the house joined Sen
ators Dillingham, ones and others 
who voted for him. joined him in the plea in res adjudication filed in be

half of Lorimer.
March 28, 1912—Committee voted 

oy ' 5 to 3 exonerating Lorimer and Ed- 
tojward Hines.

April 6, 1912— Hines, as witness 
C* before Senate committee, denied 

Funk's testimony, and afterwardsI —__ _ . I

the verdict was announced 
smiling, arose, walked to- 
republican cloak room at a 
gait. As he reached the

cloak room, and bade him goodbye.
Chronology «»f Loi-imet Cast*

May 26. 1909—Lorircer elected i 
republican and democratic votes 
the United States senate

April 30. 1910—Representative ' 
A. White gave confession. publish« 
in the Chicago Tribune, that he re- sucd him for 8100,000 damages, 
reived $1000 from Lee O Neil Browne' 20* 1912—Senate received ma
'or voting for Lorimer .’nd $900 from , i°rity report, signed by Dillingham. 
Representative R. E. Wilson as '«is Jones. Fletcher, Johnston and Gam
share of general coruption fund. ble. exonerating Lorimer and minor-

May 5, 1910—Repi «.».tentative H. .’ u-r report, signed by Kern. Kenyon 
C. Beckemeyer confessed to receiving and Lea, recommendinb that his scat 
$1,000 from Browne icr his vote for be declared vacant.
Lorimer.

May 6, 1910—Cook vounty grand i 
jury indicted Browne for briber. 
Wilson and Renreseiitalive Link fori 
perjury.

May 7, 1910—Representative Link 
confessed to receiving $1,000 for his j 
vote for Lorimer.

May 28, 1910—Lorimer made a ; 
speech in the senate denying bribery. | 
and charging “conspiracy.” State ' 
Senator Holtslaw confessed before ‘ 
Sangamon county grand jury that be I 
received $2,500 for voting for Lor- \ 
imer.

June 29, 1910—Browne jury in: 
Chicago disagreed.

September 9, 1910—The second I
Browne jury acquitted defendant.

September 20, 1910—Investigation 
committee of the United States sen
ate began work in Chicago.

October 8, 1910—Senate commit
tee ended its work in Chicago.

October 27, 1910—Juror in second 1
Browne trial told grand jury he was 
bribed to vote for acquittal.

October 29, 1910—Attorney Erb-’ 
stein indicted on charge of bribing 
Juror Grant McCutcheon.

December 10, 1910—Father Fran-' 
cis Green took stand and proved alibi I 
for Frbstein.

December 12, 1910—United States 
sens e sub-committee exonerated Lor-i 
imer. reporting charges not substan-i 
tinted.

December 17, 1910—-Erbstein jury! 
disagreed.

January 4, 1911—-Illinois state sen
ate appointed committee, with Sena
tor Helm as chairman, to investigate’ 
charges of corruption In election of 
Lorimer,

January 9, 1911—Minority c,f the; 
United States senate committee, led ! 
by Senator Beveridge (republican) of 
Indiana, reported to the senate its ’ 
conclusions that Lorimer was not le-: 
gaily elected. Lorimer, in speech, as-1 
serted, “no person was guilty of cor
rupt practices in my election.”

January 20, 
stein acquitted 
trial on charge

January 22, 
debated in the 
concluding on February 28, 1911.

March 1, 1911—United States sen
ate, by vote of 46 to 40, permitted 
Lorimer to retain his seat.

April 6, 1911—C. S. Funk testified 
before the Helm investigating com
mittee that Edward Hines asked the 
Harvester trust to contribute $10,«>00 
toward making good a $100,000 fund 
that had been spent in electing Ix>ri- 
mer.

April 6, 1911—Senator La Follette 
introduced a resolution in tbe Unl ed 
Stages senate to re-open the Tx>rimer

Tourist travel bus been lighter Into 
the Klamath country at thia time 
than in years.

Instead of July being the heaviest 
mouth for travel Into this section, it 
is now certain that this season tn 
August will go the credit for tho 
"bumper” tourist crop.

Tbe lateness of tho seuson la held 
responsible for this condition of af
fairs. Tourists do not start for this 

ministration and philosophy that la •“’«’lion until it ta certain that the trip 
the best from one man's point of t0 Crater Lake can be made, but this 
view, 
none is vital. They may be Import
ant, but not dominant. Isn't it time 
that the National Education Aaocia- 
tion grapples with the biggest Issues, 
with those that are at the same,time 
most extensive and intensive? No 
one ever hits a target who does not 
aim above it. and the farther away 
it is tbe higher above one must alm. 
Why should not this in«>eting in its 
closing moments here highly resolve , 
that education shall become the lead
ing American profession? New times 
demand new men and new measure« 
The new tin,«* are surely here The 
profession that meets the demand of 
these times will be the leading Amer
ican profession, r.nd education can 
meet these demands better than law. 
medicine and the ministry, 
once the most 
sfons. will not 
a mission and 
noblement of 
ceases to bring its greatest triumphs 
in finding legal trapdoors through 
which the guilty can escape Justice.

Medicine is not likely to meet the 
new demand unless it ceases to think 
it more professional to kill a patient 
regularly than to have him restored 
tc health irregularly. The ministry 
will have no important place in the 
new times so long as it glories in half 
a square mile in a suburban city, two 

'Catholic, two Universalist. two Meth- 
I odist, three Congregational and four 
Raptist churches.

The coast is clear. Education can lies attended. There were horse rat es 
. be the leading profession of the conn- ¡foot races, boy and girl races, and a 
'try. It is the only profession that ; gala dance In the c ning. 162 tickets 
can devote itself exclusively to child-¡being sold. Dr 'I'. Harris, former- 

!) of Klamath Fults, who In
charge of the practice of Dr. Merry
man while tbe latter was in the s«-n- 
ate at Salem and afterwards In Eu
rope. is giving considerable aid In the 
work of boosting Hildebrand.

01 7,000 MllE FISHING TRIP
DISTINGU1SHEI! PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY «>1 CLEVELAND. O. 
IKB His I IMII.Y HERE FOR 
TWO WEEK.-»

1911—Attorney Erb
in Chicago on second 
of Jury bribing.
1911—Lorimer case 

United States senate.

CHICAGO, July IS.- -Speaking on 
the subject of "What Is the Biggest. 
I'est Next Thing Professionally," A. 
B. Winship, editor of the Journal of j 
Education. of Boston said today be- 
tore the National Education Aaocla 
linn:

It would be easy to name many 
good next things professionally, to 
name the best next thing in devices, 
methods, discipline, equipment, nd- i

] Hole Repi'cscalaUve of
Hheriuan clay A <’«».’• Plauoa, 

the Hi< In way and other leading 
pianos Other makes al mod
erate pili es Tuning and repairs

Agency for
WHITE HEWING MACHINEN, 
OLIV I II TYPEWRITER AND 
VICTOR TALKING MACIGNI 
lUaiks, Stationery and Pl«ture«

KIAMAIH FAUS MUSIC HOUSF ?
Two «Inora ««•»( of I’ostolfire
It. MIDHEN. I’ruprleloi

III M 11 M I

»

None of theae is the biggest.'-v,**r regular travel to th«- famous 
'lake will not be inaugurated for nt 
least a week or ten days.

Instead of there arriving in the 
city dally six to one dosen automo- 
btl«»e from the outside, there is now 
nn average of about five.

NEW TOWN OE HILDEBRAND 
SHOWS GREAT PROGRESS

I.aw. 
eminent of the profes- 
meet the demand with 
a message for the en- 
humanlty unless It

hood and youth to the making of 
manly men and womanly women.

Education was the first profession. 
Why may it not be the greatest? It 
is the only learned profession whose 
leaders in tbe scholarship are "pro- 

I f.-ssors,” and the one man who 
all the needs of all time was 

| Great Teacher, the founder of 
¡profession of education.

If the teacher is to lea<i the preach
er. the physician and the lawyer In 
the professional race, there muBt be 
a transfiguration —the teacher must 

'think in larger units than they, must 
’ be more dominent and less domineer

ing. must rise above self-consclons-

met 
the 
the

Prosecuting Attorney Charles H
Olds, wife and daughter, of Cleve- j . ..
land, Ohio, are on a visit to this city. | neBR an(j class-consciousness, and be 
They left early on Sunday morning | more .onlM.j0111,Iy dominant than 
for Eagle Ridge and Spring Creek, 
and will enjoy the sport in Klamath ’ 
county until about the 1st of August 
Mr. Olds came with letters of intro
duction to J. F. Kimball and Judge 
Benson, and these gentlemen have 
been arranging details so that be 
would not miss any of the good fish
ing in this section, and Judge Benson 
has placed 
Idlerest at 
visit.

Mr. Olds 
among the 
America. 1 _
against all kinds of city «-vils and en- jto that arrangement, 
trenched graft, and two years ago his I that 
crusade against vice and gambling in 
Ohio won him the approbation of the 
entire country. Yet he is modest 
about his achievements.

they.
With these ideals there are bound- 

; less oportunities for half a million 
teachers with eighteen million stu
dents.

OICO/.CO IGREEH TO GOMEZ
AS PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT

his 
his

Ik

camping ground at 
disposal during’his

one of the big men 
prosecuting lawyers of 

He is a forceful fighter

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 13. - 
Emilio Vasquez Gomez is awaiting 
notification that he was chosen pro
visional president of Mexico for the 
third time. Orozco finally agreeing 

It is believed
his appointment will add 

strength to the rebellion, as he will 
have control of the Diaz followers. 
It is reporte«! that if Orozco attempts 
to cross to America he will be nr-

R. C. WAITS
Licensed Auctioneer

Will cry Public Haie« anywlirr** in Oregon or California
Full cliargr <ak«*n. Trrm» ou npplii allen. Twruty yraro' rl|wrl»*n<r. 
Rcp|<lcn<r 9d an«l Graut., P. O. Bo* IMI’J. Klaniath Falls. Oregon

DAIRY. July 13. The neighbor- ; 
ing burg o' Hlldebraud is engaged 
in a propaganda to plac. itself con- • 
splcuously on the map. Recently it I

[Installed a lodge of Knights of the 
Maccabees of the World, with thirty ( 
charter members. They hare just 

i completed a building 30x50, two stor
ies high. The lower story Is to be a 
dance and general iu>rp<M«e hall, while i 
the upper story la to be confined ex- ' 

D-lusively to lodge and fraternal order ;
uses The owners of the new build- 1 
ing are proud of its neatness and 
feet equipment, and glory In the 
that the hall has one of the 

¡dance floors In Klamath county 
That the Infant town has every 

centive to progress is evidenced 
the spirit and faith of its citizens 
Is only six miles from this place 
is the center of the 
project. It has an 
service, and within 
general store and
were adde«l to its other recent acqui
sitions.

At a picnic on July 4th. fifty faml-

DON J. 7.1M W ALT, President. E. M. Ill Illi, \l. el'n. and Inas
HKRT K. WITHROW, Hrcrrtnry.

per
fect 
best

in- 
by 
It 
It

Horton irrigation 
efficient poatofflee 
the past month a 
blacksmith shop

YOUR WATCH NEEDS CLEANING 
N<> matter how good It in, and how 

carefully used, your watch needs 
cleaning every <-ighte«*u months.

This insure« good service and 
vents w««ar. I^t uh clean It for

Youro for service.

FRANK M. DPP

—

pre- 
you.

FISHING TACKLE
1 " 1 gW!—!"1!——

We have everything yon 
need for that fishing trip 
Hook. line. rods, reels, 
baskets etc. We r< ni 
tents, guns and camping 
outfits.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. f'HAMBERR

Phone 5VN Jacoba Blk

i
i
I

Our llii«in<-H~ Im Good!

His chief luxury is angling for the ' lested. charged with the murder of
elusive fish. "I have made many 
long fishing trips,” said Mr. Olds this 
morning, "of a thousand or two miles, 
but this is the longest I have ever 
made, as it will cover over 7,000 
miles before my return home."

If the stress of court work will. 
abate somewhat Judge Benson may j 
be able to Join Mr. Olds the 
portion of next week.

HORRORS! 15 MINUTES
BETWEEN EVERY DRINK

Leroy Fountain, an American 
ner, condemned to death and 
by the rebel guards.

LOS ANGELES July 13. The agi-' 
tat ion to obtain even more drastld re
strictions on saloons in this city 
brought a new development today 
when members of tho police commis
sion started an inquiry in to tha mer
its of the "Gothenburg system.” as 
applied to Ixmi Angeles.

If this plan were adopted free 
lunches 
totalers 
tenders 
wait at 
drinks.
ed, and there would appear, promi
nently displayed In all saloons 
informing all patrons that they 
drinking poison

The police commission Is said
and against the 
decision will be 
Wednesday.

would be abolished, only tee- 
could be employed as bar- 
and patrons would have to 
least fifteen minutes between 
Treating would not be allow-

I
gun- 
slain

CITV

L. F. Carson of Portland, Ore., Is 
the city, looking for a location for 
general machine repair business

latter I in

He is well pleased with Klamath 
I Falls, but may conclude to not «««tab- 
lish a business here. until a little 

i later.
"While this is one of the most act

ive towns in Oregon at the present 
time," said Mr. Carson, “I do not be
lieve that the time is opportune for 
me. There is more building going 
on here than any place I have visited 
since leaving Portland, ten days ago, 
and it looks to me as if Klamath 
Falls will be a city beforp many years 
have elapsed.”

signs
were

to be

i

Because our
Groceries
are Good

A complimentary order

«onvlncc you

Yours anxious to please.

equally divided for 
proposed plan. A 
made probably next

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

Surveyor« and Irrigation Engine«™

Mai’s, plans, blueprints. ETc. Klamath Oregon

You’ll Have it on 
the Hold-lp Man 

when all he can take from you 
Is a check book. Ils knows that 
It isn’t worth a
Is a good plan tn open an ac
count with the
Havings bank and pay ovary
thing 
comes 
you’ll 
anew,
you severely alone

cent to him It

Flrot Trust «nd

by check. When It be 
known you carry no cash 
need no burglar Insur- 
That profession will let

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

a

rf WE WILL GIVE YOU A RAZOR

►

.1. L. Beckley, a prominent farmer 
oi Fort Klamnth, arrived here Friday 
night in his automobile, on route to 
Drain, Ore., where he will spend a 
month.

Manager Lyle of tbe Blackburn 
hospltal reports but two cases of 
typhoid fever in the hospltal at thia 
time. They are O. A. McEwen of thia 
city and I. L. Rasnett of Peliean Bay

Monarch Grocery
Try a ran of our

"ALTA COFFEE”

Phone IO«!

Fill out the* coupcrti Iwlow and brin« to um with M «wit*:■

Name
f Hirer«

< l«>

Slat«-

Nom Bettor.

To Mlvertieo the DI RHAM DUPLEX *5 RAZOR we will give you n 
riisor for only the distributing >-«|M-n<M*, 3.1 CENTS.

Onl) one to radi man

WNI

RIFLE
All the advantages of 
the big game arm with 
none of its discom
forts or annoyances

The recoil docs the work of reloading and ejecting 
instead of pounding your shoulder. Eivc shots just 
pull and release the trigger. Your action stays open 
and warns you when it’s time to shove in a fresh clip. 
You can never get in a tight place the gun never 
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

Simple action —simple take-down.
Send for a motion picture booklet explaining tbe 
Rrmington-UMC Autoloaiiint Itiflc’s big points.

Remington-UMC Metallic Cartridges combme the 
_ highest velocity with the greatest shooting accuracy.

Made in all calibres for every standard firearm. 
When Remington-UMC cartridge* are used, 
the arm is guaranteed to the lull extent of the 
manufacturer's guvantee.

Remington-UMC Ih» perfect «hooting caabhutinn 
Rcminrfion Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co. 
29» firoedw.T . Htw YoA (,


